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The Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for snlc

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal
ami n general nssnrtmcnt of

i? . Bar ,ror1, iy
SELLING OUT.

DE8IMNO to vlow out our Ship
and Commission HuM-ncss- ,

wo shall fell at RKDUCKD
PRICES and will elosso out our entire
Stock, gooJ.w'U ni il lease of prci'Cf,
at n fair valuation, to n
parly. A. W. 1'BIISOE ft CO.

400 tin

Having roomed thn Servlcoi of

Geo. C. Stratemeyer
wo arc prepared to cxeouto all

oideis In

House or SSig-M- .

JPaxLuting.
HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

till tf

A Woman's SnHbrings and

Gratitude,

jk. Vo1m; Jinm --VtiHtrln.

Near llic village of Zlllingdnrf, in
Lower Austria, lives Maria llmis, un

and iudu-triou- : woman, who.--e

story of phvslral sutleiing and llmil ic
lief, as related by herself, is of interest
to English women. "I was employed,"
she says, " in the woik of n lnrge farm-
house. Over-wor-k brought on sick
headache, followed by a deathly faint,
ing and sicklies of lh"c stomach, until I
wa tillable to ictain cither food or
drink. I was crmpclled to take to my
bed for several weeks. Getting a little
better from test anil quiet, I sought t

do some work, but was soon taken with
a pain in my side, which in a little
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, and throbbed in my every limb.
This was followed by a cough and
shortness of breath, until tlnally'I could
not sew, and I took to my bed for the
second, and, as I thought, for the hist
time. My friends told ne that my time
had Dearly come, and that I eotild not
livo longer than when thetiees put on
their green nco more. Then 1 happen-
ed to get one of the Scigcl pamphlets.
I read it, and my dear mother bought
me a bottle of beigel's Syrup, which I
took exactly aceordiug to directions,
and I hud not taken the whole of it be-

fore I felt a great change for the better.
My last illness began .lime , 1882, ami
continued to Aujui.--t 0th, when 1 began
to tako the .Syrup. Very soon 1 could
do a little light work. The cough left
me, and I was no more troubled in

Now 1 am perfectly ctued.
And oh, how happy I am ! I cannot ex.
press gratitude enough for Seigel's
Syrup. Now 1 must tell you that the
doctois in our district distributed hand-bill- s

cautioning people against the
medicine, telling them it would do them
no good, and many weic thereby influ-ence- d

to destroy the Scigel pamphlets;
but now, wherever one is to be found, it
is kept like a iclic. The fow preserved
are borrowed to read, and have lent
mine lor six miles around our disttict.
People have come eighteen miles to get
me to buy the medicine for them, know-
ing that itemed me, and to be sure to
get the right kind. I know a woman
who was looking like death, and who
told them there was no help for her,
that she bad consulted several doctors,
but none could belp her. 1 told her of
Seigel's Syrup, and wrote the name
down for her that she might make no
mistake. She took my advice and the
Syrup, and now she is in perfect health,
and the people around in are auio.ed.
The medicine has made such pi ogress
in our neighboihood that people say
they don't want the doctor any more,
bat tbey tako the Syrup. Sull'crcrb from
gout who were eontiued to their bed mid
could baldly move a linger, have been
cu-e- d bv it. There is ii girl in our, dis-tri-

who caught a cold by going
through some water, and was m bed five
years with coetiveius and rheumatic
pains, and had to have an attendant to
watch by her. There was not a doctor
in the surrounding districts to whom
her mother had not applied to relieve
her child, hut every one crossed them,
selves and said they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which is
rung in our place when somebody Ih
dead, we thought surely it was for her,
but Seigel's Syrup and Pills saved her
life, and now she is as healthy as any.
body, goes to chinch, and can work
even In the Holds. Everybody was as.
tonished when they saw ber out, know-
ing how maay years she had been in
lied. To-da- bhe adds her gratitude lo
mine for God's mciclcs and Seigel's
Syrup. Mahia Haas."

The people nt England speak conllrm.
ing the above.

aiany Yearn,
" Whittlc-lo.W'ood- s, near Choilev,

"December 20, 188:).
"Dear Sir, Mother Seigcl't medicine

sells exceeding well with us, all that tiy
it speak highly in its favor. We had u
case of a young lady that had been trou.
bled many years with pains after eating.
She tells in that the pains were entirely
taken away after a lew doses of vour
medicine Yotus tiuly, E. Pi:i:L"

A.l'tej' Hovoral Yearn,
"Stoke Ferry, January !ih, lbS-J- .

"Gentlemen, 1 have used Slegel'.s
Syrup for several years, and have found
it a ino3t clllcnoious lemedy for Liver

.complaint anil general dobiltty, and l
always keep some by me, ami cannot
speak too highly in iln nrnito. I re.
main, yours liulj, Harriett King." .

A.itoi' HIxtMJii Yearn.
"95, Ncvguto Sticct, Worksop, Nottf,

"December liOtli, lfcS.I.
"Ocntlenien, It is with thognatest

of pleasure I accord my testimony as to
the elllcacy of Mother Seigel's Syrup.
My wifo, who bus buffered from acute
Dyspepsia for over sixteen yeais is now
perfectly bettor through the shIo help
of your Syrup, 1 have sent pounds in
medicines fiom doctors lu fact, I be.
gau to think she was incurable, until
your marvellous lnVdicinu was tried.

I remain, yoiu-H-
, thankfully,

Ai.i'imi) Foitn."

Tile 1311'colH liuvo Ikmmi
Woiiilerrul.

"lilford Jtoad DUpcmary, DuklntloJtl,
Mny 3, 188-1-.

"Dear Sir, I am, happy to Inform
you that the salo of your Kyi up and Pills
increases here continually. Several of
my customers speak of having deilved
more benefit from the use of these than

Liitf5Miifc''i..VMVit1 . v ' '.
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J3 below Cost
m the fttext 30 Days!

111 Hud --M&gfu!
9 SW BUI I All Out

Having dutermtmil to give up buslius, 1 huo concluded to sell oil' mv ENTIRE
STOCK OK GOODS at a GREAT SACRIFICE. Now is your clinnce

to secure li.ugnliw in

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and Bonnets, Feathors,
FhuucB, Fiowors, Volvots, Jlibbons, Plush, Ornamonta

and other Millinory Goods,
Also, choice selection of Corsets, Ladles', Misses' and Children's Hosiery, Under,

wear of all kinds, and many other goods too unmet ous to name.'

I man wliat I say, coma ai 886 for loiralvas !

EST M.HS. li. T. SK1DMOKE Manager of the Millinery Department, will beleaving for San In n lime, theiefoie indies wishing her to do any
millinery woik, would do well lo call eaily.

P. 0. BOX

RflRS. J, LYONS, Proprietor.

Pacific Hardware Oo., L'd,
HONOLULU, ILL

TVoveltie!? inLninp O-oocl-

A new Invoice of Lanterns. Kerosene oil of the very
Den Quality, Stove, Rantre mid Tinwnie.

SOMETHING NEW,

ltecommended by File Underwriters of Snn Francisco,
etc , etc. An actual Protection ajjalnsl Fire

Harden nd Grenades.
tillllOT A Smnll

SSJSWosi? Full lines of

New Goods t- -

,lust lecclved, e- - Lapwing,

315.

by .Tohann Maria Farina,

Gap Ibid Jiilicls-PM- z

Hollister & Go,, 109
ESTABLISHED 187!).

General Business Agent.
CsimiJell liloelc,

Heal Estate Agent,
Einplojiiieut Agent,

Wildei's Steamship Agent,
Great Uuilington Itailroad Agent

in iiim'iiriL -

Blacksuiitli Work :
. Sri

Psiiiitiiig' and
70 & 81 Kii Street,

'5T.:jfeTN,- -

JSiili-siiioti- Ivoiix Xf ing: mini jVLci-clm- nt Stw.
Every description of work in the aboe lines performed in a first-clas- s manner.

m Also, Eiorse Shoeing a Specialty.
3T Ecll Telephone, 107. Tj3a (327 ly) e- - Rell Tclcnhone. 107. --VSa

I

9915

Prepared

Off i) KaaliiMii Street.

C. K.
General Business & Agent.

it St.,

My most falthlui ntten'Ion will be
given for. the

Purchase ot

In Itnnolnlti fnr nut r ilm
7:j fnvt'rnl lnlwnilw of thl grom-- Hv

The
JV- - Jlfi IVimuiui Htiujcsi,

11. I.

Private Family Hotel j Terms Heason.
able; First-clas- s

JIIIB. J. VIEHHA, Proprlotiosd.
iiiu ly

J

407

l.n In PIiish (!niiulirnnw.iit.
llaulwaic, Agricultural Implements, ete.

Every Hleiunov. 07

a large consignment of

Colope, Gum
Street". "

172.

II. X.
Custom House Hrokcr,

Money Hroker,
fanairfir Hnwuilnn Onnin ITnuL
Fire and Life Insurance Agent.'

i my, yi

sr.
L.

fSi Building,

Trimming,
in T)7ir

iw?Himm u--t

A LARGE &

Stock of Goods
Iicce!vedex Zealandia,

READY
-- AT

J. T.
7(1) Queen & Fort Street Stores, j'tf

WXXJUQK'M H. SJ. CO.,
I.linlteil.

Kinau
Kltur, Commander.

Lenves Honolulu eueli nt
4 p.m., touching at Lalminu, Mau
luutt Hay, Makeim, Mahukona, Ka
vallme, and HIlo.

Iteturnlnfr, lvlll touch at all thoalovo porta, at Honolulueucu Saturday

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, COPPER AND

IRON

MILLER,
Purchasing

iBolglL

Merchandise

White House,
Honolulu,

Accommodations,

Cologne,

Fort
Telcphono

ilouoluln,

Carriage

ELEGANT

Waferhouse's

&Stoamer
Tuesday

Laupuhoehoe

arriving
afternoon.

Til,
SHEET WORK.

iKMBtettMWBHwaaMBawwMittaweaKnaJiMJjAUjua

l$ gjtiUjj UttU.
FRIDAY, KKPT. 3, 188G.

THE INSANITY OF GE0RCE III.
Georgo III, who was on tho throne

for flfty-nin- e vi'ara, and who iliecl nt
the ripu old nge of eighty-tw- o, hntl
no less than live distinct attacks of
Insanity. The first nttnek showed
itself in 17G5, after liu had been on
the throne for live years, when lie
was only twciity-seyc- n years of nge.
From tliis period until 1810 hu had
relapses, amounting to live nttaeks
in all. lie made, apparently, com-
plete recoveries from all these ex-

cept Iho last, which occutrcd ten
years before ho died.

These periodical attacks of in-

sanity were of short duration, the
average being six months. The
symptoms of the llrst were studi-
ously kept from the world nt large
and from the members of his family
and household. During his illness
seven physicians ministered to his
wnnts. Pitt was rather astonished
at having revealed to him some im-

portant State secrets from the King.
Ills condition was one of melan-
cholia, attended with shedding of
tears and much constitutional mis-
chief, lie was irritable; no one
dared to oppose him or contradict
him in anything. Ho did not often
rcalizo his real mental stale, but
would declare that ho was as well as
he had ever been in his life. He
would, without any reason, become
dissatisfied with his Ministers and
draw up a list of fresh ones. Dr.
Warren was his chief' and favored
physician. This eminent doctor
was, in addition to be being the
Hoyat physician, also retained as
medical attendant by the leading
statesmen of the lime Uurke, Fox
ami Sheridan. He was considered
to be the head of his profession.

Dr. Warren, being a general phy
sician, it was ultimately considered
desirable to have a specialist in at-

tendance on him. The Rev. Dr.
Francis Willis was chosen for this
object. In addition to ministering
to spiritual wants or his parishoners,
he would try his skill in biain affec-
tions, and to such an extent were
his efforts successful that he estab-
lished an institution for the care of
the insane, and, having made a
name in that branch of his profes-
sion, was chosen as "mad doctor"
to the King. Though at the age of
seventy years when appointed to the
post of medical specialist to George
III, lie fully retained his talents and
faculties to the very utmost, lta man
often thousand, open, honest, daunt-
less, light-hearte- d, innocent and
high-minded- ." He took up his resi-
dence at the palace, being always in
attendance on His Majesty.

The medical treatment was ar-
ranged in a morning consultation,
and it was understood by the other
doctors that Dr. Willis was not to
undertake any decided steps in the
treatment of his patient until after
the physicians had mot, the other
doctors visiting in stated order and
rotation. Two surgeons and apothe-
caries were also retained, doing
their amount of duty as prescribed.
The medical treatment was purely
of tonic and saline description, the
remedy principally used being cin-
chona bark. At the time of which
I write mechanical restraint occu-
pied a prominent part in the manage-
ment of the insane, and to this now
almost exploded form of treatment
tup King was subjected. There
was nothing, however, in his con-
dition which justilied the use of it,
judging from our present view of the
juuucr.

The King himself did not, after
his convalescence, regard the re-

straint system as harsh ; for one
day, walking through the palace,
aftor recovery from one of his at-

tacks, he remarked : "It is tho best
friend I ever had in my life," allud
ing 10 a straight waistcoat, which
had not been put away. In 1788,
during his second attack, in conse-
quence of its length and the ques-
tions before Parliament being of tho
most vital importance in their issue,
it was found necessary to draw the
attention of Parliament to' the desir-
ability of providing a regency to
manage the state affairs. It was
universally agreed the Prince of
Wales should act as Regent. There
were, however, dissensions between
the Whigs and Tories as to what
powers he should assume jn his
regency,

A committee of tho House was
appointed to examine the physieianp,
the reports of such examination
being laid on tho table. A few days
after the committeo sat, tho follow-
ing questions being submitted to the
physicians: "Is His Majesty in-
capable, by reason of the present
state 'of his health, of coming to
Parliament or of attending to public
business? What hopes are there of
recovery? Is your answer on this
question founded upon the particu-
lar symptom of His Majesty's case
or your experience of the disorder
in general? Can you form any judg-
ment or probable conjecture 'of the
time His Majesty's illness is likely
to last? Can you assign any caut--
for his illnpss? Do you see any signs
of convalescence?" The answers
were not on tho wliolo satisfactory,
except the one relating to tho prob'
ability of recovery, which was
answered in the aillrmative.

Tho King did recover, but only (n
liavo a further relapse, and during
this time all public business was i,t
a standstill. Lord Kldon, 'the Lord
Chancellor, an intimate friend of
the King, was held personally re-
sponsible for many of tho" strange

actions performed by Ills Majesty
dutiiij. his mental derangement.
This stale of affairs went on until
the (lino of his last seizure in 18J2 ;
though nt limes oven then taking
deep Interest in politics, he was
generally completely mentally in-

capacitated. Ho frequently 'shed
tears. He fancied that he was dead,
and one day remarked: "I must
have a suit of black in memory of
George 111, for whom I know there
is a general mourning." Ho talked
to imaginary individuals, and his
memory was a complete blank,
especially for recent events. To-
ward t lie end of 181!) his appetite
failed him, and in 1820 it was found
impossible to keep him warm, and
lie gradually sank and died January
HI, 180. Forbes Winslow in Pall
Mall Gazette.

"WHY THE

Equitable Life
Assurance Society

of the United States 1b tho llest com.
pany with which to Asoute.

.

I. Booauso of its Safoty.

Its surplus is larger Hi an that of any
other assurance company.

II. Beoauso of its Promptness.
Of 1,048 death claims paid in 1885,

neany one-ha- lf were paid the very day
proofs were received; while of tho re-
mainder, tho majority we.--e paid wlthU
the following three days. JJo othercompany can show Mich a reeoid.
III. Because of its Liberality and

Reforms.

All policies are incoxtisstabli: afterthreu years. All incontestable policies
are payable immediately upon lecelpt
of proofs of death. The Society's
policy contract is clear ami simple, andliberal in its ecniilitlmiu ita vf.,..
felting Tontine (orSeinl-Tontin- e) policy
attends all the ultimate beuellts of thefull Tontine, and has during its earlieryears the surrender value and other
material advantages of ordinary lifepolicies.

IV. Profit.

To other company is paying on itspolicies, as large prollls us arc shown
under tho F,quiinble'a matured Tontinepolicies with tlfteen-yea- r periods. Per-sons desiring assiuance may obtain
estimates of the probable results ofsimilar policies, and. of policies with
twenty-yea- r terma, which aie expctedto show even larger pvotlts.

V. Prospective Advantages.
The unexampled progress of the
uuuuuiu m me past is the bestguarantee of the increasing future value ofassurance with the Knuhulile.

Afs.uf?.' : $G0,fi5S,387.60
Liabilities, o2,(J'Jl,t48.S7

Surplus, Sia,80a,23U.13

Surplus on the 2sTew York
Standard, $17,405,329 40Isew Assurance in 1885,... SJG,01, 378.00

a larger business thau that of any other

Outstanding
jVssurancc,.. 357,338,216X0

'lYif-i- l.... P.il.i. U..1I.... .
M.v. J. LF11U-

. holders.. In
. 55...... 5 V,138,G8S).05

raw rolicyholders ;
since Organization,.... ) 88,211,175.68
Income in 1883, 10,flU0,053.13

Improvement iDuring
the Year.

Increase In Premium In- -
come...... 31,430,340.00

increase in Surplus 3,378,622.03
Increase in Assets, 8,391,401.06

1'or lull particulars apply to
ALEX. J. CAUTWKIQHT,

No. 3. Kaalitimauu St.,General Agent for the Hawaiian Islauds.
03

CASTLE & COOKE,
Life, Fire & Marine Insur'ce Agents.

AGENTS KOK

TJio Sow England
MUTUAL LIFE IMS. COIHP'Y,

Ot liObtOU.

Tho 2Etna Fire Insurance Co.
Of Hartford, Uuiin,

The Union A'lrc nml
Marine Insurance Co.

of San Fianclrico, Cala.
101 ly

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'v

KBTAI1LIBHED 1845,
CaPlal 9,000,000 Rolchtmarks.
riMIE undersigned, lmving been ap
A. pointed agent of tho above Company
for the Hawaiiuii Islands, is prepared toaccept riskti, against Fire. on.Buildinir.I urniture, Merchandise, Produce, Bugar
Mills etc., on tho most Kavoiuble Teiu.s

Lossei Promptly Adjusted and Payable in
Honolulu.

II. UIKMilNBUIINKIDEll,
070 1)' at Wilder & Co's.

The quitnbfu L,iic Asuratic
Society oi" the United

WtaicN.

KNTAIIIIHIIIII) mjs 183U.

TSBUI2S Policies on tho most approved

ed
Savl
A
ftllln Allnntlti.u. 11.M.1......I 1.....1.V '.V, .' vniuuiuil-- J'.lIIJUWJIIUnig,Joint Lifo lUsks, Partnership Iuuuranceetc., etc, tte. '

I',ol1'0,1,,h botu Incontestable and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsewhere, call andget an estimate.
It Is calculated that every reasonablewish of the insured Is embodied in oneor more of the pinna.
For full particulars and pamphloU.

apply to
AliliX. J. UAItTIVHUUIIT,

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
00 Is

Telcphono 840.

LEWIS &

, fEa f

n 1 JPovt
Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fanoy Croceries.
JuBt to hand, per Meatner Australia Kegs Hollnnd Herrlnno Kiinillv rf,iFan, ly Corned Pork, Kes Famll ySaurl ram,' ft I Uekegg Crystol Drips, kits Extra Choice Salmon Hcllleg U IN EsTirii r
. f.oali Smoked Halibut, fresh Smoked Salmon, lush siu

f.P eff.Whlltnker Starr Hams, HnrnJ."r Hams, Dried Figs, black and white, Oila Cbce"e
Cream Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Sap Sago At win Ohoi nn IT'SCheese, 21b Mock,, Snow White Co.ltlsh,

B3r Particular attention Is ns'orln filmcalled to a nice ' ofnu. Holmes & Coutt'a HI-.- Uls, Qraham Wnfeir, c nl eh Uc', SeTvol "n

of Canned Goods and Grain, also flesh Apples In boxes, in cmauHttu" os"uat lowest market price. New Cala Potatoes and Onlon-'l- r. fine c ... Iltlon 17

llmr

Tlie Grout Far of

12

Commenced

'fcwuin'jniM'Arfiii--

Street,

Ilcef.kcgs

Mackerel,

F6'1 Jacob-Dohi'- s

CheesePino
Cabbage.

Has

This Day, September I, '86,

M,

S. COHN & CO.,

Dux 207.

.

63 and 65 Fort

Eastern markets.

Shoes

of &

JUST RECEIVED, THE FINEST LINES OF

HATS, CAPS, ETC , ETC.

Styles and Novelties in
Also, by repeated and special request, a small invoice of tho finest band.made

consequently '

391 Obtainable in the

r. O.

of allElegant Stock of JMisses and Children's Spring Heel
sizes. Also, a Splendid Stock of

A Large and

Cents' and Boys'

77

GROCERS,

FifMM Opuosition

Street.

Boots and Shoes.

GOLDBERG,
Corner Fort Merchant Streets,

Custom-ma-
de Wig, Gents' Fimiiiig Goods,

Latest Neckware.

Most Durable Cents9 Shoes

JUST EECEIVED,

it,ia.iv:

CO.,

3ni?z.
H. E. McllMTYRE & BRO.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and FeedE
EAST.CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods received by every Packet from ibn tFresh Calitornia Produce by every 8tcamorAll ordSrtfflthft.nv".' E?TW
and Goods delivered to ,Ji fdcdhare rl n ,m

cited. Satisfaction guaranfeed. Po.tOfflcoUo?M5.Cl

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Importer and Xealei- - In
STOVES, CHANDELIERS LAMPS,

OROOKEHY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE, '

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company
Beaver Block, - - - Fort Street.By Store formerly occupied by S. NOT1', opposite Spreckels & Co 'a Bank -- .
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